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for infants and Children.

HlfgOrHgKS, IfJo Yoy Know that Paregoric,

' IvS Batemau's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, and

most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine f

[' Do Yon Know that opium and morphine are stupefy mg narcotic poisons f

Do Yon Know that in most countries druggists are not i<er!iihtd to sell narcotics

without labeling thorn poisons y

Do You Know that you should not jonnit any medicine to bo given your cnild

unless you or your physician know of what it is composed f

Do li,uKnow r'iat t'- >ia a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of i
its ingredients is published with ev lx>tt; y

Z"' ? Voti Man.; tlu. ' ? --i.i, I prescription of the futnous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.
That it has been in use lor netu iy thirty years, aud that more Castoria is now sold than ? I
of uli other remedies for children com .died 1

Do "Vot* tinow that the Patent OfUce Department oi the tinted States, and of

other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns t use thu word
u Cuto*i<i"and its formula, mid that to imitate them is a suute prison offense ?

Do Yea Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection was

tiocause Castoria hud been proven to be absolutely harxulos:>7

Do You Kuovg that *5 dvorage doses of Castoria are furnished for 35

bents, or one cent a dose t

Do Yon Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well, and that you may buve unbroken rest ?

Woll, these thing* are worth knowing. They ore facts.

lie fu_y-..lrai!o ' J/ OT> ovoyy

script,ira of wrapper.

Cry for Pitcher's Castcria.

We Impart athorou.-h knowledge of the C<>MM KTICiA1 > KITDIFS nt the cost ofless
time and money ma -. <?'le. Tltor *\ ?.

?. in life -y> tiny say)
to the training they rcc Ived here. \V< made v ;N N KI;Nof t IUMII.We want you

<r,<w u>; write and v?? wiiit 11 ?. on :.liai oi:' iln1-?\" * ?' N ? i- A' ? a> -j\u25a0 i rad-
TJES IOPORTIONS. I'AD:.:?S ... II:*!-:.COOLI'.II;:,IN? -J 3: ; <J.. INI-T IMIILA.

AND pj . ? l?*
0V / W®<S SEWING

MLCMNE
MONLY t , ? A H X*'LT *

' \u25a0*si MADE
TTE Oil OUR DEALERS can soil

you umr'iiiicN clionper tiian you can
got o]Moniier, Tho HEW UOITIE Is
oiirbeMt,iHitivomnho cheaper Llmls,
8114*la AH 4li4i C'JLIITIAX, tiOE.U: and
other Xffcii Ann Full Nlckc! Plated
Sowing machiucH for $1 o.OOand up#

Call oil our agent or write us# We

want your trade, and 1 fprice*, terms
and *<iuare dealing willwin,we will
have It. Wo challenge the world to
produce a BETTER $50.00 Sowing
lilac lilne for $50.00, or a better S2O.
Sewing machine for $20.00 tlian you

can buy from nn, or our Agents.

THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.
OUAXOR, M\sa. BOSTON. Mass. 28 UNIONBquarr, N. V.

CUICAOO. 11.1.. ST. IA>OW, Mo. DAM.AfI.TKXAB.
4 SAX i'ltANciHOO,('At. ATLANTA,GA-

FOR SALE BY

D. S. Ewing, general agent,
1127 Chestnut street, Phila., Pa.

GAIY I OBTAIN A PATENT? For a
prompt ans v r ami in liom ,t opinion, write toall N N t'O.. who !kiv<* iirni nearly fiftyyears'

,11?: >jni. :i-
--tlons strictly confidential. A HaniHiooU of In-formation concern in \u25a0 Patents and how to ob-
tain them sent iroe. Alao a catalogue of muciiau-
lent and seientlflo tmoka sent. free.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. rocelvo
special notice in tin. SriciililirAinerienn. and
thus are brought widely bi I rathe pul i< wni..

out. cost to tho inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, ee-guntly ilium..in .I.IIIIHby In: tho
largest oircalntion ot iiuy entitle work in tho
Worl<L S:{ a\? .r. n. e cop ' ? sent free.Building I.Mltiou.Monthly, *-.50 a year, singlo
copies, 25 cents, livery number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, arid photograph:' of u w
h< U3OS, with plans, enabling builders to show ttio
latest designs and secure contracts. Ad t ,

munn & co? NEW YOUK, iwiBHUADWAY.

Single Tax Courier,
NATIONA L

SINGLE TAX NEWSPAPER.
It gives tho single tax news of tho world

weeklj single tu.v discussions tttifl tlu* very,
Ik'hl <1 |iro|-!igaii<ln matter. ! ( ..!.?? t
poinlciits iii Japan, AiistniliiHia, France, Bng-
Ittnd, I 'ntiiiiliiand other countries.

The (,'trurU / is a h>-|uige. 04-colunin paper, in1
Veryclear print, on rne tinted paper. It is a '
valuable champion of the cause winch is at- ,
trueting so much attention throughout the j
world.

W. E. nUOKA W y Editor
Published by

TIIE COUltlFIt PI IILISniNG COMPANY,!
Room 507, Fugin Building, St. Louis.

SI.OO PFIt ANNUM.

J Caveats, and Trude-Marks obtained, and all Pat-f
Sent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. 4
*Our Orncc is OrPOSiTE U 5 PATENT OFFICE*

J and we nan sei re n.nent in less time than those \
A remote from Washington. j
* Send model, drawing or photo., withdescrip- *

Jtifui. We advice, if patent able or not, free of *

# charge. Our fen'not due till f-alent is :.ei urcd. #

f A PAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patent ' with*

Jcost of saaic in the U. S. and foreign countries £
4 sent free. Address, #

SC. A.SNOW&COJ
PATENT Orncc, WASHINGTON. D |

\ N()It1> 1N \ Nil; to provide for t lie IIcons-
J \ i .til' .?!!\u25a0 '? i:i i i *ll hints in the
bnrotigh ol I reel a ml, Lu/.erno cuunty?, Pn.

lieit ordained .ml . mien h.\ flu bttrgcKs
and tiiwi run in .1 ot iii bnroilgll \u25a0 ! ! i' land,
m I'oiiiiei!nut. ,m lii is hereby enacted byiiu-

[ thority of the .-nine.

Si ct ion 1 Tl ev< rj person,
whether pi incij illor igi ur, not ei guged in a

pci'tutuu in Iti ,m in the borough of Preo-
land. I.n/ertii ity, I'm, but entering Into,
Iteginnp ? I m usient re-
tail bus ' ' < i.: I l'l the saleof
aii > goods, ware .i nr irioindi-e whatsoever,
wliether the suine -hall !"? represented or held
forth to oe b.tnurupt. ;i ? i.n ?. or about to
quit Iill--: i i s ? . ; ?M 1..- il !"i,'!:ed l>\ tife,

i water, oi otiu t wl.-t, oi by anj attractive or !
i conspicuous ud\ i j-\u25a0 meat w liataoi ver, Hluill

first take out a license for the same from tile i
See.;.'. That tl-c una'iini "f such license in

tin boro \u25a0 ! nu shall >< o . .undred ,
, and fifty(iitiO) doiiuro per mouth, to be paid in >

! advance. 13ver\ m h ieeno shall be renewed |
J monthly during tin-continuance d surli sah |
? t]Kh> the > ym'-ni lor . : h renewal of one ;

liuiain'd .< d ' n.\ -i'iih dollars. No license,
or renew;: Iilie- .. i - 1 ;.! Ibe i -ssi i? I for a longer |
or shortei ! Tied ilninone month. And upon 1
failure of said person or persons so to .secure i
license. 1 e or th \ shall be lined in a suAi not ;
i. - : .11. e hundred v dollars, 1" be collect-
ed as :il! other line.- are by law col lootiitie.

Passed i i :n . ? unci!. February I, A. D.
18(15. Attest, Frank Itel'ierro. president.

Tiioiu.is A. Buckley, secreta.r)'.
? Approved February 10, I-'.a.

Patrick McLaughlin, burgess.

i imSTATE OF WILLIAMLORENZ, late of
, JIJ Fit eland, dccea-. ?!.

I ett et's t( ? amentiiiupon the aliove named j
estate having been granted to I lie undersigned,
all persons indebted to said r state are request- |
i.'d to make payment and those having claims j
or demands I > pre-ent the s.,me, without

;delay, to liai.uah (ieoppert, executrix. '
i John M. Carr, attorney.

Firsc-Class Laundry,
CHARLIE LEE, Prop.

Giccns Building, Centre Street,
Starch-iron shirt-, He; wash-iron shirts. 10c; I

collars,:? t< r cutis per pair, 6c. Allkinds 1
\u25a0 t lauurlry W"i' at lowa rates. FAMILY

; WAs 11iNt/ A M'KCIALTY.

SARPET WEAVING
of evei'n kind done by

3P. OuA XEIIErZ'.
Price* Hctnonold.e. Rear of Carey's Bar-

ber Ship, Centre Street.
"

JOHN PECORA,
"

MERCHANT TAILOR,
SI WASHINGTON STREET.

Fine line of samples for fall and winter suits, ;
overcoats, etc. Excellent lit* and good work- ,
inuuship. A trialorder requested.

LIBOR WINTER,
P.EST^U-EANTi

OYSTER SALOON.
No. 1 : Front Street, Freclflnd.

The line, i n-.uor- and cigars served at tho I
j counter. Cool beer and porter on tap.

Fortunes Made and Saved
by following the advice ol the

Wall Sired Daily News, '
(established 187U)

in speculating or investing in

Railway Stocks and Bonds.
Subscription, ?5 per year. Hamuli copies

free. Audi.- - L. Martin Black, editor, No. 4k
Exchange Place. N.Y.

FRANCIS BREiTNAN'S
REBTAORANT

151 Centre street.
EXCELLENT LTQL'ORS,

BEER, PORTER,
ALE, CIGARS, Etc.

Allkinds ol

TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

Bknffprar

SfefXM
iliivy

§

GEOFtGE Vv'ASIIINGTON. |
BY WILLIAMKOSHEH CORBF.

The father of his country took the
preatest possible Interest throughout
liis life intill matters relating to inter-
nal improvements, and busied himself
In furthering measures designed for
the public good. There is now inex-
istence in Norfolk, Va., or was a short
time ago, an organization known as
the Dismal Swamp company, of which
George Washington was the first presi- i
dent, and its i xistence has been contin-
uous since his time. This company lain
for its object the drainage of the vast
and fertile swamp kinds of custom

North Carolina and Virginia, and th<
present Dismal Swamp canal was tho
outcome of that movement. Washing-
ton, inthe enumeration of his assets,
in a paper attached to his last will,
mentions a large amount of stock held
by him in the Dismal Swamp company,
which had purchased a very largo tract
of the swamp land, all of which
lias not yet passed out of its hands.
He more than once visited the proper-
ty, which was then almost inacci . sihle,
and which lies in near proximity to
picturesque Lake Drummond, made
immortal by Thomas Moore.

The liftocn years following his mar- i
riage are usually termed years of soclvt-

;.-ion by the historian; yot Washington
;took a most active part in politic..l
affairs in these years, was a member of
the house of burgesses, and probably
more than any other man contributed 1
to the universal sentiment of hostility!
to the stamp act. Like Jefferson, lie
was not gifted in oratory, but he was
regarded as a man of the most profound

i knowledge upon affairs of state, and
his counsels were received with the
highest favor by his associates. Th >
last nine years of the fifteen referred
to, that is, from 1705 to 1774. were

I marked by almost constant agitation,

| ending in his election to congress,
where he at onco becamo chairman of

jjjpiiiH
?jftf 'V'"':/?: L'j
' r il"- M'S' "

: ' ;s \u25a0 KgtxP-A-r
WAS 111NO TON MONUMENT.

| the committee on military affairs.
These alleged years of quiet and .scelu-

' sion wore a season of reflection, study,
. preparation and experience, a making

j ready for the trying times of 1775-1763,
i through which lie passed with such

j honor as to win imperishable renown.
I A story lias been published several

times within very recent years, to the

I effect that Washington, immediately
I after his retirement from the office-of

j president, sent a friend to demand an

I apology from Jefferson for alleged
defamation of character, under threat

;of a challenge to light a duel. This ac-
i count, which adds that Jefferson, in
;craven spirit, made abject submission,

; is as direct a libel upon the heroic
I author of the Declaration of Independ-

ence as it is a slander upon the eliar-
! actor of Washington. The latter was
undoubtedly opposed to dueling
throughout his life. His views upon
this .subject were clearly set forth lua
letter to La Fayette, evoked by a re-
quest from the latter for permission to

"call out" some official who had offend-
ed him. Tho courage of Washington
was so invincible and so universally ad-
mitted that, even in his young man-
hood. he dared to apologize to a neigh-
bor who had knocked himdown, ratli-

J er than to do himself and ids assailant
the gross wrong of engaging in a dead-
lycombat.

Washington was tin example In tcrn-
perance. Charitable as was ids nature
he could with difficulty find excuse for

' extravagance in conduct or appetite.

In his boj*hood ho adopted a rule which
lie followed through life, namely:
"Make no show of talcing great delight
in your victuals, n- i#i. r find fault with
what you eat." He was always a man
of simple tastes at the table, eating
cheerfully of what was set before him.
llisviews on excess in drinking were
frequently embodied in writiijg, and
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AOMMJ'SK OF MOUNT VERNON.

always in condemnation of the evil
I habit. His chief cause for grievance '
against a distinguished general of the
army was the weakness of that officer j
in this direction, which was only too !
plainlyshown upon a certain meinor- |
able occasion. Tobacco lie literally

j abominated, not only never having j
i used it himself, but also finding no ex- |

? vi r l . tli :s who persisted In smok-
ing or ch'-wing. It was a maxim of tho '
illustrious man that the human crea-
ture ow-.-d it. to himself and God to
ke p ,clean the body and the brain, that '

th might attain best possible results j
and do best possible work.

Washington was never a bright
scholar tit school arid never was a
learned man. Ho did not attempt to
acquire a knowledge of the ancient
classic but did obtain a most intimate
acquaintance with figures and was
trained to methodical practical work,
as th diary mul detailed accounts he
kept of his affairs throughout his life
clearly proved. That ho profited by
his h" -ling and that he was a youth
of fnr more than average ability uro
clearly proven in the fact that Lord
Fairfax employed him at the ago of six-
teen t mulco surveys of his immense
landed pos- v.slons inupper Virginia; a
ta.sk that involved three years of ardu-
ous. uiul dangerous labor.

Washington was a thoroughly prac-
tical and successful farmer, deviating
from a universal rule of Virginia plan-
ters in being his own overseer and di-
rector. although, like them, he had a
man who nominally filled that position.
As ad gislator Patrick Henry said of
him. in 1771. that "for solid information
and sound judgment lie was the great-
est man in congress." 110 was tho
master spirit of the continental con-

l vent ion of 1787 and to his efforts almost
solely uro due the unification of the
sever;.l states under a common govern-
ment. Admittedly he would have
aved Hrad ??!:. had his counsels been

he* di d,; : las general of the American
army his military genius excited tho

j ustonishi: nt and admiration of tho
I world, llis career as civil ruler of tho

, new nation won for him the applauso
of !1 rulers and the approval of an en-
tire country. Washington's was a char-
. ter that was nearly perfectly poised}

yet gnat in everything, withal.
Li;. Lincoln, Washington wus tall,

and unlike him was very handsome.
Ile was also possessed of great
ti ngth, that continued through life;

\u25a0.; id in hi youth he excelled in all man-
ly \vivisos. Throughout life he was
;<:i expert horseman and always atr
tm ted attention and excited admira-
tion when riding a spirited animal.

| No man could be more reasonable
| than Washington, or readier to give in

when public interest was best sub:
| served thereby; yet tnvao could bo mcro
' insist"ht than he, none more firm,
| when duty led in this direction.
1 A peculierif v of Washington was his

ornate handwriting, which does
violence to a commonly accepted idea

I that- 'inmeter and general iqdfviduali-
? ty may be determined by one's ehirog-
! rapliy. As a fact Washington's per-

sonal tastes were very simple. When
Iho became president there was some
; show ofofficial di. play, but herein he
;followed a universal custom and one

I that in no sense reflected his own
wishes and feelings. He believed that
r- '\u25a0 rvo ; .d di-.j "ay are necessary to
the p.; : prop., r regard for
the 1 ,? ; ,~i 1 Lf ,i.. tflatnu,:. The
court y pnd doferc :}cp |;o exacted as
pre .klent he invariably accorded his
successor when he became a private
citizen.

FLY AM IMPORTANT FACTOR

Jefferson was fond of telling a story
which illustrates in a forcible manner
the importance that absurdly insignifi-
cant matters may sometimes assume.
When the deliberative body that gave
the world the Declaration eh Inde-
pendence was in session its proceedings
were conducted in a hall close to which
was situated a livery stable. The
weather was warm, and from
tho stablo came swarms cf flies
that lighted on the legs of the honor-
able members, and biting through the
thinsilk stockings then in fashion gave
infiniteannoyance. It was no uncom-
mon sight, said Jefferson, to see a mem-
ber making a speech with a large
handkerchief in hand and pausing at
every moment to tin-ash the ilies from
his thinly protected calves. The opin-
ion of tile body was not unanimous in
favor of the document, and, under
other circumstances, discussion might
have been protracted for days, if not
weeks, but the flies were Intolerable.
Efforts were made tofind another hall,
free from the posts, hut in vain. As
the weather became warmer the flies
grew worse, and the flapping of hand-
kerchiefs was heard ail over the hall as
an accompaniment to the voices of the
speakers. In despair at last some one
suggested that matters be hurried so
that the body might adjourn and get
away from the flies. There were a few

I mild protests, hut no one heeded them,
the immortal declaration was hurriedly
copied, and, with the handkerchiefs in
hand lighting flies as they came, the
members hastened up to the table to
sign the authentic copy and leave the
flics in the lurch. Had it not been for
the livery stable and its Inmates there
is no telling when the document would
have been completed, but it certainly
would not have been signed on the

! Fourth.

WASHINGTON LIVED HERE.

! The little state of New Jersey, as
every schoolboy knows, was. the scene

' of many stirring events during the rcv-
; olution, and almost every city, town

! and hamlet has, or claims to have, a
I landmark of which its inhabitants are
| very proud and delight to point out to

visit ors. While there is 110 doubt of the
authenticity of the claims made for
many of these places, they have eer-

i tainly lost nothing by the traditions
with which they are surrounded. As

i in many other parts of the country, '
| however, some of these monuments
which should have the greatest claims

J on the American people from a historic-
j nl point of view have been neglected,
apparently forgotten and allowed to go
to decay and ruin. In tho march of

: history and progress they havu been
i lost sight of.

One of these is the old Ilerrtan house
at ltoclcy Hill. It was in this house
that Washington resided for many

! months, and among other acts wrote !
his farewell address to the continental
army. The house is an old-fashioned j
structure, with large square rooms und \
low ceilings to retain tho heat from tho j

I WIIKKEWASHINGTON WROTE THE PARE-
WELL ADDRESS.

! hickory unci oak logs burned in the big
open fireplaces. At the time that Gen.

\u25a0 Washington occupied the house it was
| the homestead of the family of Judge

John Berrlan, one of the oldest fami-
| lies in the state, which at that time

, : owned vast tracts of land, obtulned by
| grants from the crown. Judge Berrlan,

, when the clash cnmc, remained loyal 1
to the American cause, and his house j

, became a refuge for Gen. Washington
, on more than one occasion.

Sqticlched.
1 started out most earnestly

1 To Imitate great George's grit
i I cut my father's cherry treo,

, But was well spanke d for it

A PICTURE FROM NEW YORK

Why Gotham's youngsters consider
Oeorgo Washington the father of his
country.-?Life.

Nqf Awu.va.
''What do wo learn from the history

of Washington?"
"Wo learn that tho voracity of the

father of u couutry Is not always trans- j
1 mitted to posterity." Detroit Free '

Fres*

BARGAINS NEUBDRGER'S 111K1IIS
lial'g-ain Eiiipoiim11.

ALL AVINTEH GOODS 511 ST GO KEUAHPLE6S OF COST.

$16.00 overcoat now - - $ll.OO SIO.OO storm overcoat now' - $7.00
13.00 overcoat now - - 9.00 9.00 storm overcoat now ? 6.00
12.00 overcoat now - ? 7.75 8.00 storm overcoat now - 5.2510.00 overcoat now - - G GO

Children's overcoats from SI.OO upward; about 250 to select from; don't fail to
sec them, fable No. 1 cenpr ses over 200 children's suits; prices run from $1.50
to $2.50; you cap have your c hoice of any of them for $1.20. This is the greatest
bargain ever oiTercd. Come early so that you can have first choice,

Underwear only in all-wool goods: senatary.
$1.50 shirts or drawers now - 89c slen's llannel dress shirts:

1.25 shirts or drawers now - 78c $1.50 shirts now - - $1.05
1.00 shirts or drawers now - 08c 1.25 shirts now -

- .85
You can have any of the above inred, 1.00 shirts now - - .78

natural wool, camel's hair or the natural .85 shirts now - - .08

Our Dry Coods Department
Contains the only complete stock in town of nil varieties of goods. Tt is an

impossibility to quote prices, although we will let yon know that we are selling
dreas gingham, Lancaster apron gingham shaker flannel, best indigo blue ealieo
and bleached muslin at 5: per yard. Unbleached muslin at 4c per yard.

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods.
slen's heavy veal calf tap solo shoes, 88c; men's heavy veal calf tap solo, boots,

SI.00; im n'.: heavy grain leather tap sole boots, 81.65; men's kangaroo dress shoes,
82.60; mon's fine calf dresH slices, $1.90; men's fino satin call' dress slices, $1.50.
Ladies'sl 5) slippers, I 1.15; ladies' -1.25 slippers, 90ej ladies' line dress shoes,
patent tip, 95r; ladies' fine dress shoes, patent tip, heel or spring heel, $1.20; la-
dies' file dress shoes, patent tip, Inel or spring heel, $1.50; men's rubber boots,
$2.25; men's felt boots, $2.00.

This is for 30 days only. We must reduce our stock as much as possible, as
we are going to take an inventory. Cut this ad out and bring it witli you so that
you don't forget tie great bar -ains which we have quoted. Ask for the I'. O. S.
of A. building, if you don't know where it is.

Jos. Neuburger's Bargain Emporium,
Pa.
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/%///_/? Geritz,
Corner Front and Centre Streets.

lum the oldest jcwi I- r !'' towu. I have had
the linn:! practical experience ?n repairing
and will jniurantec you thorough work.

1 liayo always in stock the :.i<*re.-t > rtment
of Watches. ( \u25a0?.<?!:. Ivorv. :?(, I'l.itedware,

j Uluks, piumouds und Musical Imt u :>.caU.

! i win ao v.ng HAVINGI'itnE op CHARGE

oil any article purchased from me.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOf..:;?."".

o. .CORD OVA.NT,
[ jfiJ 3k FRENCH &LUAMELLL.'J CALF.

I l&f w4. a3SPFINECAIF&KANOAROI
i Wp .. S3.SOPOUCH,3SOLES.

! F
T 6t®^J s 2.s l.7_S BOYS'SCHI)aiSHQEi iIE." J ? i./.mi.3*

-ITOpI® " St-NO FOR CATALOGUE
VYL-DOUGr L/-V&-

DROCKTOH./lASS.
Over One MillionPeople wear the

V/. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Slices
Allour shoes are equally satisfactory
They give tlic best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes In style and lit.
Their wearing q.ialitloaare uusurpassea.
The priced are uniform, on sole.
From $ to $3 saved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply > ou v.c can. Bold by

llu-li Mallot *, Centre ami Walnut 81s. i

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
Bentist.

Located permanently in Uirkbeck brick,
j second floor, rooms 1, L' and 15, over tfuiWCs !
j shoe store, Fro land, Pa.
j Gas and ether adminish red for the pain-

less extraction of teeth. Teeth Jilted and ar-
tificial teeth inserted,

liea so noble prices and
ALLWORK til AItANTLICL).

CONDY 0. BOYLE, I
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Beer-, Etc,
Tho finest brands of domestic andImported whiskey on sale nl his new

$5 and handsome Miioon. Fresh ltouhes-
tor and flallentino beer and Vcuntr-
Uuk's porter on tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points, j

Wm. Wehrman,

cS'-T Centre Street.
FItEKL AND, PA

I New watches and clocks far otic. Cheap-
est rejntiriny store iu ttor.,, Ukpromptly ijattended to and yiniranto tl.

ALEX. SHQLLACK,
BOTTLER.

Beer, Sorter, "Wizio,
axxcl. m.qT2.ors.

Cor. WoslHsstaa aad "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- IfT l,uf S"rcolat,d.

J COTTAGE ILOTEL. IWashington and Main Streets.
FRED. HAAS, Prop.

i taSSh?. 1"88 owtouwalatlon for lurinanont andtransient kucmUc Lood table, ltur iu tea, Jku Ifloelj stocked. SKbto uttached.

I Harness!
Harness!

light Carriage Harness,
$5.50, $7, $9 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness.
$10.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness.
double, $25. S2B and SBO.

M. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

A new stock of blankets, lap
robes, buffalo robes, etc., just
arrived, are selling cheap.

l, <fUuk'felsoliS AIfe.' 'i2La£:~yJl
Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuriiiK

cleanliness unci comfort.
AItitANUKMENTOF PABBBNGBK THAINB.

NOV. 18, 1894.

LEAVE FREELAND.
HUT), 825, 1133. 1041 a in, 135, 2 27, 3 40, 4 25,

0 I::, ?; 58, 8 (s 57 P in, forDrifton, Jeddo, Lum-
ber Vard, Stockton and ilir/luton.

i i'.), s ;j5. ,;;j a m, 1 ;IT, 3 4u. 4 25 p 111, for
Mauch Chunk, Allcntown, Bethlehem, I'hilu.,
liaston and New York.

?i u5, 0 JIM, 10 11 a in, 2 27, 1 25, (158 pm, for
Mahuimy City, Shenandoah and l'ottsville.

lu.'iJii in, 115-1,4 3-1 p in, (via Highland
1hunch ilor White 11 a veil,(lien Summit, Wilkoß-
Barre, PiUston and L. and 11. Junction.

BUNDAY THAINR.
II40 a m nnd 3 45 p m forUrifton,Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Ha/Jeton.
lb i) m lor Delano, Malumoy City, Shenan-

doah, New Yorkand i'hiUidelphia.
ARRIVE AT FREELAND.

7 20, 27, 10 50, 11 51 a in, 12 58, 2 13, 4 34, 5 83,
<- 58, -1. pin, from Ila/Jet oil, Stockton, Lnin-
b< r Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.

:.'O, 0 2., Hi.'iti a in, 2 13, 4 31, 0 58 p in. from
Delano, .V ihanoy City and Shenandoah (via
New Boston branch).

i 5-H , 5 33, 847 pin. from New York, Enstun,
I'hihidelphiu, Bethlehcm, Allcntown and Mauch
Chunk.

0 27, 10 50 a m, 12 58, 5 38, 0 58, 8 47 p in, from
Kit.-I;.ii,IMdlu.,Bethlehem and Maueii Chunk.o 33, 10 41 si in, 2 2*., 0 5.8 p in Inun White Jlaveri,

(ileri Summit, Wilkes-Ban e. I'itteton and L. ana
U. Junction (via Highland Branch).

HUNIMYTilA INS.
11 11 si 111 nnd 831 p in, from Ha/Jeton, Lum-

ber Vard, Jeddo and drifton.
11 51 a m from Delano, lla/lcton, Philadelphia

and Boston.
3 Jil p m from Delano and Mahanoy region.
For lurther information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
CIIAS. S. LEE, Qen'l Pass. Agent, i

I'liiia., Pa. r
IIOLLIN 11. WILBI It,(Jen. Supt. East. Div.
A. W. NUNNEMACIIFJt,Ass't (i. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

NP.IIK DKI.AWARK, SUBQUKHANNA ANL
JL SCHUYLKILL RAILKOAO.

Time table in t litet January 20, 1805.
Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Ecklcy, Ha/Jc

Brook, Stockton. Beaver Meadow Bond, Koun
aid lla/lcton Junction at 0 00, 010 am, 12 00,

1 15 p in, daily except Sunday, and 7 03 a m, 2 38
p m, Sunday.

Trains lea vc Drifton for Harwood, Cranberry,
Toinhieken and Derlnger at 000 a in, 12 00 pin,
daily except Sunday; and 703 a m, 238 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,

i nutwood Koad, Humboldt Bond, Oncidu and
! Miepptou at 0 lu a in, 120.1, 4 15 p m, dailyexcept
! Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains lea\e Ha/Jeton Junction lorHarwood,
Cranberry, Toinhieken and Derinper at 035 a

I m, I :s p in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 53 u in,
I 4 22 p ui, Sunday.

".'rains leave Haj&lctou Junction for OneidaJunction, Harwood Boad, llumhoidt Bond.
| Oneida and Shepptou at 0 35, 0 37 a in, 12 40, 4 40

: p tn, dailyexcept Sunday; and 737 am, 308 p
; in, Sunday.

I Trains 1 ave 1 leringer forTomhlcken, Crun-
| liei ry, Hurwoud, Ha/Jeton Junction, Bonn,

Ht-ayer Meadow Boad. Stockton, lla/Je Brook,
la-kley, Jeddo and Drifton at 255, 007 p in,
mul.v except Sunday; and 037 a m, 507 p m,
Sunday.

\u25a0 t rains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt <Boa i, ilarwood Bond, Oneida Junction, lla/lo-
ton Junction a;iu ltoan at 8 18, lolsani, 115,

. pm, dailyexcept Sunday; and BWi a in, 314
j 1' in. Suiida) .

i Trains leave Shepptou for Beaver Meadow
I Boad, Stoektoii, Ha/lc Brook, Rekley, Jeddo

I and Drifton at 10 15 a m, 5 25 p in, daily, except
j Sunday; aud 8 </. u in, Jl 44 n in, Sunday.

Trnms leave 'Ha/Jeton .1 unction for Beaver
Meadow Boad, Stockton, Hu/.lc Brook, Kcklcy,
Jeddo and Driftotu at 10 Jk a in, 3 20, 5 47, 040 p

; m, dully, except tVtuday; and 10 08 a m, 5 38 p in,
| Sunday.

Alltrainsoonnoct at lla/lcton Junction with

I electric cars for Ifa/Jetou, Jeam s\ille, Auden-
\u25a0 ried and other points on the Traction Com-

! pany's Hue.
j Trains leaving Djriftou at, 010 a in, Ha/Jeton

1 Juneiiou at 0 3". a m, and Shepptou at 8 18 a in,

i connect at Dne.d., .1 unction w,ih Lehigh Valley
I trains east atid wctet.

1 Train leaving Dijfton at 000a in makes con-
! in etion at Deringor with I'. B. B. train for

\\ iikeu-Burre, Suiabury, iiuvrisbuvir aud point*
wet. > DANIRLCOXK,

Superintendent-

Read - the - Tribune.


